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Thanksgiving Day for the year 

J!)41 has come and gone. Iteally 
there were two of them and a part 
of our people chose to observe 
Thursday, November 20, according 
to previous arrangements, while 
others decided to wait until the last 
Thursday in the month which is the 
traditional day with most of us. 
This year the date fell on the 
twenty-seventh of the month. Next 
year there will he only one. Thanks
giving Day for the nation, accord
ing to a very recent statement by 
the President, and that will he the 
last Thursday in the month of 
November.

As Thanksgiving time drew near 
turkey prices began to soar and it 
was found that the market for dres-
si <1 turkeys had advanced 1-2 to 2 
cents per pound over the prices of 
the week prior to Thanksgiving. 
Wholesale prices were said to have 
ranged from 20 1-2 to 20 cents per 
pound. Last year, according to the 
statement, prices were from 13 to 
24 cents.

Putnam Cemetery 
In Bad Condition 
Should Be Cleaned

During the month California has 
been visited by another earthquake 
causing damage estimated at nearly 
one-million dollars. Although the 
worst since the shock of 1933, which 
took about 130 lives, no deaths were 
reported in this most recent one.

Much excitement in the affected 
areas prevailed as people rushed 
from falling buildings. The rock
ing shocks apparently had a from 
east to west motion and continued 
as long as twenty seconds in the 
areas worst hit.

Texas is said to lead all other 
states at the present time in the 
number of air force listening posts. 
They are said to have reached the 
number of 924. Next highest to 
Texas is Georgia with 018 posts. 
The Texas goal of these posts is 
said to he 3,010 and will l*e used by 
the air force in maneuvers.

A woman motorist drove into a 
garage and asked the mechanic:— 
“ Can you fix  this fender so my 
husband will not know it was bent” ?

“ No, lady” , he replied. But I can 
fix  it so that in a few dayss you 
can ask him how he bent it.”

The Putnam cemetery. This is 
everybody’s business; hut if you 
will drive out and take a look you 
will come to the conclusion that it 
has been no ones business. There 
is really no one to blame since 
every body paid little attention and 
left it for some one else.

I f  you haven’t been out there 
drive out and take a look. It  has 
grown up in grass, weeds and 
brush of every kind, with grass 
burs thrown in until it is in a de
plorable condition, as it is d iffi
cult to get around on account of 
grass burs, cockle-burs and other 
trash. The Putnam people should 
make an effort to have it denned 
up for various reasons and do it at 
once as out-of-town ixeople going 
out there to a funeral or for any 
other reason it makes a very bad 
appearance.

Many people here have loved ones 
buried out there and have spent 
considerable money in placing monu- 
mens jjt their graves, and should 
fire get started it would very likely 
ruin every monument in the ceme- 
etery, as the grass is so high the 
fire would make heat enough to 
crack them until they would be 
ruined, if they did not crack from 
the heat they would l>e smoked up 
until it would ruin them or spoil 
the looks to say the least. What 
shall we do about it?

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
CLUBS HAVE COUNTY 

WIDE TOUR FRIDAY

Farmer And Worker 
In Much Better Po
sition, Prices Up

The average position of the work
er is excellent at present and he 
enjoyes a substantial gain in liv
ing standards over 1939. The per 
centage gain in "wages” over June, 
1939, is as follows:

A ll inuustxies per cent gain, 
Hourly Earnings 7.8 per cent, week
ly earnings 21.0 iier cent, durable 
goods industries, hourly earnings 
8.0 iter cent, weekly earnings 24.4 
per cent, noil-durable goods indust
ries, hourly earnings 3.7 and weekly 
earnings 10.0 per cent higher.

As to the farmers, the increase 
in what he gets for his products has 
been much sharper than the rise in 
price he pays for goods. Here are 
tlie percentage increase in what he 
lias to sell since June 1030. Prices 
paid by farmers 14.2 per cent high
er, while the price rise in the things 
the farmer has to sell is 56.2 or a 
net gain in purchasing power of 42 
per cent over what farm product 
were bringing in 1930.

ONE ANCHOR NOT E N O U G H !

Merkel To Have 
Hereford Sale On 
December The 9th

Mrs. J. H . Higgins 
Elected President 
A dmiral HDM Club

It. was Jack’s first day at school. 
Upon his return home his father 
asked, "Well, sou, what did you 
learn today?”

“ I  didn’t learn anything in the 
school house, but at recess I learned 
another little boy to stay off me,” 
was the reply.

The County Home Demonstration 
Clubs sponsored a county wide tout, 
Friday, November 21. The Cross 
Plains ladies joined the other clubs 
at Dressy, where a picnic lurc h was 
spread. The coffee was furnished 
by the Dressy Club.

Kitchen demonstrators were visit
ed in the Dressy, Cross Plains, 
Cottonwood, Zion Hill, Putnam and 
Union clubs, after lonclr. Many 
beautiful and convenient kitchens 
were viewed.

“ We are especially, proud o f our
demonstrator, Mrs. Don McCall, who 
has a very convenient kitchen. Also, 
our local pantry demonstrator, Mrs. 
Jim Barr, who lias prepared an ab
undance of food, in such an attac- 
tive manner”, said "Mrs. Charles 
Taylor, president of t lie Cross Plains 
Home Demonstration Club.

Those attending the meeting Fri
day, from Cross Plains were: Mrs. 
George Scott, Mrs. C. II. Cook, Mrs. 
Don McCall, Mrs. Ida Graves, Mrs. 
I. H. Hall and Mrs. Charles Taylor.

Merkel in announcing a sale of Captain And Mrs.
Herford cattle through catalogues o f/ioi+inrt 
that are being distributed by Larg- t iO C t tg e r  I ISltlUg
ent-Stevens ranchers of a sale of M r .  &  M r S .  J o h u S O n  
Hefords at Merkel for December 
0th. One of the features of the sale 
will be the seven year old herford 
bull, Publican Domino the 35th. The 
entile herd of show cattle will be a 
featured of the sale. The sale is 
expected to attract many cattle buy
ers and traders from several coun
ties.

CALLAH AN COUNTY BOY 
SCOUTS W ILL MEET

A. W. Johnson of the Hart com
munity was in Putnam, Saturday 
afternoon and while here he called 
at the News office for a snort visit.

Every Car Owner 
Must Have Title 
Before December 31

There are many car owners that 
do net have what is called a title 
to their cars and think that because 
they have bill of ‘v ie  that is suffic-

He was here to meet the Sunshine j lent; but it is not.
Special on which Captain and Mrs. 
Pobert Boettger of Yonkers, New 
York arrived on. They are visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Johnson This 
is their third visit to Texas, and 
they expect to remain here for two

Section 58, paragraph B. of the 
Certificate of Title Act provides 
that the department or any agent 
thereof shall not alder the first of 
January 1042, register or re-register 
any motor vehicle unless the owner

The Boy Scouts of Callahan Couiv 
ty will hold a Court of Honor on 
Monday night December first, at the 
District Court room at Baird be
ginning promptly at 7 :30 P.M.

It is urged that every scout be I 
present whether he is to receive j 
an advancement or not. The troops | 
that are expected to be there a re : 
Troop 62, Clyde; Troop 50, Baird; 
Troop 53, Baird: Troop 17. Put-

Who has opportunity these days 
to live chivalrously? There is a 
want of regard for the finer things. 
That regard seems not to be in de
mand. War is spreading over the 
world. We may have to join with 
it. I f  so, let us try to keep our eyes 
on the main point:—The glory is 
not in the war but in the attempt 
to bring to fruition man’s dream of 
a world in which there is honor and 
liberty and justice and a reverence 
for proper things. — The Ping Rag.

ATW ELL H. D. CLUB 
IN MEETING TUESDAY

Newspaper Columnist Dorothy 
Thompson has filed suit for divorce 
from her famous husband; Sinclair 
Lewis. They were married in Lond
on in 1028 and Miss Thompson says 
he deserted her in 193G. The couple 
have one child, a son in boarding 
school, and the columnist in her 
petition has asked custody of the 
child. The petition was served on 
Mr. Lewis in New York and is re
turned at the December court 
session.

The major part of the estate of 
the late Mike Hogg, valued at sev
eral million dollars in oil interests 
and land, has been left to Mrs. Hogg 
A t her, death the will .provides-,.that 
what is left of the estate will go 
to the regents of the University of 
Texas and a department devoted to 
the perpetuation of the American 
prineipnl of local self-government 
and other patriotic ends be estab
lished and maintained.

The Atwell Home Demonstration 
Club met at the school house Tues
day evening, Novemlxer 25, with 
Mrs. Ben Pillans, vice-president, in 
charge. The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Mrs. 
Alton Tatum, president; Mrs. Ben 
Pillans, vice-president; Mrs J. B. 
Itiflfe, secretary; Mrs. J. C. Brash- 
ear, Council delegate.

The fruit cake demonstratioh; 
which was to have been given by 
Miss Ellen Steffens, was postponed 
until Friday, Decern'er 12, when the 
club meets with Mrs. J. C. Brash- 
ears. Miss Steffens is to demon
strate the making of a fruit cake 
in a pressure cooker. The general 
public is cordially invited to attend 
tlie meeting.

Those present for the meeting 
were: Airs. Alton Tatum, Mrs. J. 
B. Rlflfe, Mrs. Ben Pillans, Mrs. 
Otis Purvis, Mrs. J. P. Purvis, Mrs. 
D. L. Sessions, Mrs. 1). C. Foster, 
Mrs. Robert Brashear, Airs. J. C 
Brashear, Airs. AI. E. Rouse and 
Airs. J. AI. McWilliams.

The Farmers Gin made its final 
run Friday for the 1041 season gin- 

nam, Troop 87, Baird; at Bayou n*"K 630 bales as compared with 
School and Troop 61, at Cottonwood. About-four hundred and fifty bales

in 1940, and about three hundred 
the j  ear la-fort Quite a number 
of farmers have reported to the 
News office the amount of cotton 
grown and the amount of lint grown 
per acre and in a short time we 
will make an average of all of the 
reports, which will show an aver
age of more than one-half bale per 
acre. Of course, 630 bales is not 
very much cotton yet it has made a

or three weeks before returning to has in his possession an official
New York. certificate of title.

I f  you owned yo :r motor vehicle 
prior' to October the first, and have 
not secured your certificate of title 
you may do so by applying through 
the Tax Assessor-Collector’s office 
furnishing evidence of ownership 
such as license receipt or bill of 
sale prior to October first, 1939.

Farmers Gin Has 
Closed The Season 
With 639 Bales,

J. B. Eubank of the Union com
munity was ‘ a town Saturday and 
while here made the News office a 
short visit.

The Admiral Home Demonstration 
Club met \\ ..dnesday, November 0, 
in the home of Misses Bertie and 
Ethel Eastham. Plans were made 
for a Christmas party and also for 
a Christmas tree at the Admiral 
church.

Officers elected for 1042, as fo l
lows; President, Mrs. J. H. H ig
gins, Aliss Bertie Eastlyim, vice- 
president, Mrs. G. F. Eubank, sec
retary, Mrs. J. D. Cauthan council 
member and reporter. Airs. Roy 
Iliggins, recreation leader.

The next meeting of the club will 
be November 26th, with Mrs. G. F. 
Eubank, at which time Miss Stef
fens, will give the fruit cake de
monstration.

Refreshments were served the 
following; members, Airs. Roy Hig
gins, Airs. G. F. Eubank, Airs. J. J. 
Trussell, Airs. J. D. Cauthan, Misses 
Bertie and Ethel Eastham and Aliss 
Dollie Smith.

Wheat Allotments 
Not To Be Issued 
After November 30

The Callahan AAA offices has 
been advised by tlie State Office 
that November 30, 1041, is the clos
ing date for accepting request for 
1042, new grower wheat allotments.

Farmers who have not planted 
any wheat for harvest during 1939- 
’40 and 1041, but desire to plant 
wheat for the first time in 1042, 
are considered new growers. The 
acreage which new growers will 
receive is taken from the county 
reserve, which in most cases, re
presents approximately three per 
cent of the county allotment.

All farms receiving wheat allot
ments for the first time this year, 
regardless of the size of the acre
age, w ill be elassfied as non-allot
ment farms. Regulations also state 
that the larger of the wheat acreage 
allotment o f 15 acres may be har
vest without deductions. Non al
lotments farms will not. be eligible I more authority, more pork barrels

Electric Shortage 
I Is So Much Baloney
Declare Utility Men
The alleged “oil shortage” on the 

eastern seaboard provided a per
fect example of a politically creat
ed crisis which had almost no found
ation in fact, states a nation-wide 
industrial news review, recalling 
that the mmeeessaiv rationing of 
gasoline has lieen abandoned and 
that reserve stocks of oil, instead 
of dwindling, are reported on the 
increase.

To West Texans, conscious of 
shutdowns In oil fields and know
ing that refineries were operating 
far below capacity, the so-called 
shortage appeared incredible.

They also may be skeptical of the 
so-called "electric power shortage” 
which are periodically forecast with 
scare headlines, for they fall in the 
same fategory its the non-existent 
oil shortage.

Promoters of socialized power, 
for the past decade, have used var
ious subterfuges to promote politic
al control of the electric industry 
including flood and irrigation pro
jects inasmuch as they had popular 
support and could be used to "cov
er up” the real objective.

Now it looks as if they’re adopt
ing a new angle. Under the claims 
of “power shortages” , none of which 
has ever put in its scheduled ap
pearance, they arc trying to divert 
defense funds for the purpose of 
duplicating an electric system al
ready serving the country adequat
ely and prepared to expand as the 
need arises.

What is the Duth of the matter? 
Not one really serious power short
age has occurred except, perhaps, 
in the TYA  area where drought 
played hafoc with the water-power 
theories of the socialist-politicians 
and after they had taken over the 
system, and to mislead the people 
to the point ’ h "  w ill "ic'cep*
widespread socialization of industry 
according to the Review.

“The ixolitirlnns who denounce 
industry loudest and oftenest,” ii 
is stated, "are the politicians who 
are most lustful for more power,

Air. and Airs. Blan Odom and 
Roy Tatum attended the funeral at 
Kerrville of Granvil Tatum last 
week.

Airs. Carl Wallace returned to her 
home in Tyler Saturday after visit
ing with her parents, Air. and Airs. 
J. S. Yeager several days.

considerable income amounting to 
66her 70 thousand dollars. A much 
greater income than the grain crop, 
which accounted for more than two
acres to one over the coCon crop.

Chief Petty officer, Oliver W. 
Culwell of Algiers, L. A., has been 
home on a furlough. Misses La 
Juan Gunn and John Ila Clark act
ed as hostesses to a Thanksgiving 
Dinner and supper given in honor 
of Mr. and Airs. Culwell. The event 
was an all day affair.

Places were set for Air. and Airs. 
Culwell, Stanley and J. II. Culwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Culwell, Airs. Alon- 
tle Gunn, Hershall Wagley, Mrs. 
Raymond Clark, John Ila Clark. Joe 
and Elingsworth Clark and Paul 
C’onlin.

News Ads Get Results

4,046 BALES COTTON 
GINNED TO NOV. 15 
AGAINST 3.988, 1940

This Is The

B A N K
that

S E R V I C E
Built

Government Census report shows 
that 4,946 bales of cotton were 
ginned in Callnhnn County from 
the 1041, crop prior to November 
14th; as compared with 8,088 bales ! 
bales ginned for the crop of 1040, 
to same date. This an increase of 
only 58 bnl"s over the county.

Mrs. Enslen P..rrlsh of the Union 
community was in Putnam for a 
short tune Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Airs. A. H. Nelson, of 
Putnam, Mr. and Airs. Luke Cole
man of Wilson and Air. and Airs. 
Clark Tabor r.f Clyde, met at the 
home of Mr. and Airs. A. H. Nelson’s 
in AMlene w h ere  they Y 1 a home 
coining of the Nelson family.

REV. BALDAREE TO 
PREACH AT BAPTIST 
CHURCH SUNDAY

Rev. Rnhlnree of AInngum will 
preach at the Baptist church 8ur- 
day at 11 A. AI. at night. Every 
body invited to attend these services

Air. and Mrs Claud King and Airs 
J. R. Gunn were shopping in Cisco 
Tuesday morning.

. Modern 

Safety Deposit 

Service

TW O H U N D R E D

T H O U S A N D  D O L L A R S

We want $200,000.00 additional good new 
automobile loans.

We can save you money on your interest 
over the regular finance corporation rates.

Have any reputable local insurance agency, 
of your own choice, write your insurance.

Patronize bame industry because it saves 
you money and gives you the added pro
tection of dealing with home people who are 
always interested in your welfare.

for either conservation or party 
payments, but in case marketing 
quotas are in effect loans may be 
made on that portion of the wheat, 
in excess of the farm marketing 
quoto. ,

Request for new grower allot
ment should be filed in the AAA  
office as soon as practicable, since 
no applications may be filed after 
the closing date November 30, 1941.

Parents Teachers 
Will Give Party 
On Friday Night

A free program will be at the 
high school auditorium Friday night 
November 28, at 7 :30 Various 
students will give readings, dialog
ues, songs, etc.

During the program, members of 
the Parent Teachers Association will 
sell boxes of food, groceries, etc. 
These boxes have been donated by 
parents to the Association comnxit-

They are attempting to use this em
ergency to destroy from within the 
American system which the arms 
program is designed to defend, to 
protect, and to perpetuate.”

Alore than -90 per cent of tlint 
power comes from private utilities.

In short, while a few politicians 
erj "shortage” to promote govern
ment ownership of tlie industry, the 
private utilities nre going ahead 
and doing the work. While the 
utilities nre subjected to every 
known form of political vilification, 
they are spending the money to 
build for tomorrow without expense 
to taxpayers—probably the only de
fense industry to do so.

The purpose behind these periodic 
denunciations of private industry 
is obvious— to destroy the faith of 
the people In, the private enterprise 
private companies. Ever in the de
fense “ Boom Town” where indust
rial development for military pur
poses has taken place at an inered-- 
ihle speed is being quietly and e f
ficiently provided.

teee and will be sold at a fixed price U N T O N ^ i iE M O N S T R A T IO N
of 25c.

This Parcel Post sale is a unique 
affair and promises to be very enter
taining. Proceeds will go to aid the 
school in purchasing football a- 
wards.

CLUB MET WITH MRS. 
ENNIS QUALLS DEC. 19

v
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IN CISCO. TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
•

This Is the Bank Th it Service Is Building
I i M l K M  K  Jfc* ” . i,.

Fruit cake was the demonstration 
given by A iss Ellen Steffens when 
the Union Demonstration club held 
its area meeting in the home of Air. 
and Airs. Ennis Qualls, Wednesday 
evening November 19th, 1041.

Miss Steffens the new home de
monstration agent of Callahan eoun- 

W. M. Tatom received a message I ty was welcomed at her first meet-

j GRANVILLE TATOM 
I DIED AT KERRVILLE 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 19

lust Sunday that his brother, Gran
vil was seriously ill at Kerrville. 
He left immediately for Kerrville to 
be witli him. He died Wednesday 
following and was buried Thurs
day. Air. Tatom returned to Putnam 
Friday.

While on this trip Air. Tatom kill
ed a. deer and was pretty much ex
cited when he arrived home. He said 
the deer was hung in the fense and 
he went back to Kerville and sec
ured a game warden, who gave him 
a permit to kill the deer and bring 
it home since it had broken both 
of its hind-legs trying to get out 
of the fence.

Air. Tatom was down in town Sat
urday and was still talking about 
killing the deer and he called his 
son out from the barbershop to tell 
him liow he killed It, and said to 
:dm, you boys have all been pretty 
good boys to work and have gotten 
along pretty well, but I ’m afraid 
none you will ever Ixe the hunter 
your father lips been. He killed a 
deer.

ing with the Union club with twelve 
members.

The first cake was mixed and 
cooked in 2 and 3 pound blocks and 
the club bought these cakes which 
are to be sold.

Tickets were sold to the council 
and home demonstration club ban
quet, held in the first Methodist 
church in Baird, December llt li. 
Plans were made for the club Chris
tmas party to be held in the home 
of Airs. II. G. White, December 10th', 
1941. Each member i:- urged to 
attend find visitors nre invPrd. 
Bring a cotton gift to exchange with 
Otht r ladies present.

Refreshments were served the 
following; Miss Ellen Steffens, Airs 
Carl Gunn, Airs. I>. it. Jackson, Airs 
Melvin Payne, Airs. Kulnn Smith, 
Mrs. Nelson Bailey, Airs. Burette 
Ramsay, Airs. Jim Yarbrough, Airs. 
Dick Yarbrough, Mrs. H. O. White, 
Airs. D. A, Ahernathoy, Mrs. Otis 
Tatom and Barbara Jackson, .It sie 
Earle. Ronnie, Larry, and Garland 
Payne and Clifford and Crroll Smith
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FOR SALE OR TRADE 
One Norge Washing Mach

ine, “ Gasoline Power” for sale 
or trade. Will take good milk 
cow as part pay. Machine 
practically new.

RAWSON’S TIN SHOP 
Cisco, Texas

HELP WANTED
WTanted Help to gather 

pecans on the halves, farm 
three miles East of Putnam. 

B ILL KIGGERSTAFF 
Route 1, Cisco, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. James King « i  
Mineral Wells sj>ent the week end 
with Mr. King’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete King.

Edward King returned home Kut- 
day after spending several days 
visiting with his brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. James King.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Hamlin of 
Crane spent the week end visiting 
with Mrs. Hamlin's mother, Mrs. 
Ella Kennedy.

O R D E R  N O W
For future delivery: Your Christmas 

Photographs. Our prices have not ad
vanced YET. But Federal Taxes and 
increased cost of production may force 
us to. DON’T DELAY.

Prices reasonable and all work

guaranteed.

A. L. O S B O R N  S T U D IO
CISCO, PIIONE 409

News From The AAA Office
________  | Club Congrt**. Chicago, November

There Is a new, almost untouched I 30 to D ecem ber 5, according to ail- 
market for cotton that will use a- nouneement by L. L. Johnson, state 
round 750,000 bales a year if only 
10 percent of the potential market 
is captured.

The field is that if insulation. Use 
of cotton for this purpose s appar
ently past the experimental stage.

Most cotton insulation to date has 
been used in home construction.
Tests, however, show that the light
ness and collusiveness, of cotton in
sulation make It a national where 
settling vibration is a factor.

For this reason manufacturers 
are turning to cotton insulation in 
refrigerator cars and trucks and in 
household refrigerators. The pro
duct is now being tested for use in 
marine and airplane construction.

Cotton inslutation material is 
impregnated with a fire resistant 
agent and houses insulated against 
eold, beat, and sound with cotton 
treated in this manner are actually 
more fire-proof than non-insulated 
structures.

These comments come from H. H.
Williamson, director of the Texas

boys’ club agent of the A. and M. 
College Extension Service.

Nineteen of the number will Ik- 
guests of a railroad (Santa Fe), 
and the trnDamnation of five others 
railroad (Rock Island, which of
fered the awards for the first time 
this year. The 19 boys were select
ed from contests held in more than 
50 counties because of outstanding 
achievement in 4-H Club Work, 

The Judging groups include the 
Meuurd County livestock team of 
Leon Mogford, Jarvis Kidd, it. it. 
Walston and Doll lluss, coached to 
County Agricultural Agent A. li. 
Walker ; the crop judging team from 
Jackson County coached by L>. 1. 
Dudley, now Brazos County Agri 
cultural agent, and comprising 
Freddie Ilassler, Gene Wilson and 
Mark Gabryseh; the El Paso county 
meat identification team of Bill 
Campbell, Edward Jaynes and Ken
neth Peek, which was trained by A. 
E. Prugel, assistant eognty agri-

_ __ cultural agent; and Yhe poultry
A. & M. Extension Service. He team from Travis county comprls-

N E W
p L A Z A

BAIRD, TEXAS

FRI.~SAT.-NOV. 28— 29 
GENE AUTRY 

SMILEY BURNETTE 
In

“Roving Tumble 
Weeds'*

SAT. NITE PREVUE 
SUN. & MON. Nov. 30, Dec. 1 
It Out Booms, “ Boom Town”  

CLARK GABLE 
LA N A  TURNER 

In

THE PUTNAM NEWS ADS GET RESULTS

u M

i t

N E I L  L A N E

F U N E R A L  H O M E
300 W. 9th Street— CISCO— Phone 167

In the Service of Others

pointed out that interest in the use 
of cotton as insu.ation had been 
stimulated by the W. S. Department 
of Agriculture’s search for new us
es for cotton.

The department recently announc
ed that its Surplus Marketing Ad
ministration would provide pay
ments of nine cents per pound to 
holders or approved applications 
who manufacture and sell insulation 
made of cotton, cotton card strips, 
and cotton comber waste. This pay
ment takes the place of Industry’s 
“ Introductory offer.” The 1941-1942 
payments arc limited to the equiv- 
elent of 27,000 bales of cotton.

Texas Boys To Attend National 
4- H Congress

A total of 11 club boys, including 
four judging teams and four indiv
idual awards wirners. will repre
sent Texas at the National 4-H

iug Cburles Jacobson, Bill Florida 
and A K. Nelson, K. D. Willingham, 
county agricultural agent, coached 
these hoys. The four teams were 
state winners in their class at the 
State 4-H Club Short Course, at A. 
and M. College in July. A team 
from Menard County won the nat
ional livestock contest at Chicago 
in 1931).

The winners of all-expense indi
vidual awards are Edwin Lynn 
Hail, Lamb County, 1941 Rural 
Electrification contest winner; Dew
ey Compton, Rusk County, winner of 
tlie Southwestern Stone Company’s 
trip to the Congress, a new award 
limited to Extension District 9; 
L. V Manner, Eastland County, 19- 
41 winner of a sectional award in 
the crop enterprise phase of the 
farm accounting contest sponsored 
by a farm machinery manufactur-

H O N K YT O N K

TUES.--WED., DEC. 2— 3
ROBT. YOUNG 
RUTH HUSSEY 

In
Married Bachelor”

THUR.-FRI. -DEC. 4— 5 
FRED MAC MURRAY 

MARY M ARTIN

“NEW^YORK  
TOWN”

Ing company, and Dono Terry, Fish
er County, who received the Horse 
and Mule Association of America 
award. This was the third succes
sive year the association’s award 
we.it to a Fisher County 4-II Club 
Boy. ,

The judging teams will go to 
Chicago by automobile, while the 
trip winners, accompanied by Mr. 
Johnson and J. W. Potts, assistant 
state boys’ club agent, w ill go by 
train. The delegation will arrive 
November 29 and leave for home De
cember 5.

C IT Y  C L E A N E R S
505 AVE. D. PHONE 88

__Cross The Street From Red Front Drug S tore-

Suits Cleaned and Pressed —  

Trousers Cleaned and Pressed 

Dresses Cleaned and Pressed _ 

Hats Cleaned and Blocked .—

---- 50c

---- 25c

---- 50c

---- 75c

We Do All Kinds of Cleaning, Give Us A Trial on your 

next Cleaning Job, Everything New and All Work 

Guaranteed.

in...... .

Q U A L I T Y

P R I C E

CARD OF THANKS

" i t

MERCHANDISE! MERCHANDISE!
The largest stock we have handled in 

years —  arriving duily—See us for gifts 
for Christmas or any occasion—

Lett's Be THANKFUL

i We wish to extend to each and 
all of our many friends our sincere 
thanks for your words of sympathy, 
your tboughfulness, in the food pre
pared, the beautiful floral offerings 
and other expression o f love to us 
in the death of our loved one, Mrs. 
G. S. Pruet.

G. S. Pruet and family 
Ellison Pruet and family 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Eubank

I  '  T  E R MS |
W HAT MORE COULD ONE ASK?

PRICES ARE ADVANCING 

B U Y  N O W !

5  S e e

| G L E N N ’S F U R N IT U R E  C O j
CISCO, TEXAS ABILENE, TEXAS |

Tiimimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiimiiiimiimiimiiiimiiiimiimiiiiiuimiiiiiiim!

H. A. Johnston of Sheibyville has 
been visiting in the home of his 
<ister, Mis. Raymond Clark.

FOR RENT—100 acre farm, hog 
wire, 3 miles North Cross Plains. 
175.00. Mary Guyton.

W ANTED • 100,09 pounds of pecans 
Bring them to GARY’S FEED & 
PRODUCE for better prices. 4tc

Cross Plains, Texas

( c ,  the TAXPAYER, U p

WrE in West Texas have much to be thankful f o r . . .
bountiful crops, great herds of cattle, sheep and 

goats, the world’s greatest reserve of gas and oil, a plentiful 
supply of cheap electric light and power, good schools and 
good highways. Our homes are modern and we enjoy an 
exceptionally high standard of living.

Yes, no part of the nation has benefited more from the 
American way of living, or enjoyed more fully the FREE
D O M  and DEM O CRACY that we now are waging a war 
to retain.

But West Texas’ future prosperity 
lo today.

, growth and develop-

£

ment depend on what we do

Lce us look ahead, then, and encourage tax-producing 
industries with which to pay the tremendous burden of debt 
now accumulating in astronomical figures and as a means of 
providing jobs for the many thousands of men and women 
eft jobless when defense projects are at an end. Let’s not 

forget that somebody must "pay the piper” for the years of 
boondoggling when this ct untry should have been prepar
ing fo, a war that long ago appeared inevitable.

On this flunskgiving Day let’s be thankful for the tax
payer too!

This Com pany Is Paying 
%  o f a Million Dollars 

As Its  1941 Tax Bill

WestTexas Utilities
O tm fiQ n p

I

Be sure to see our huge displays of Gift 
merchandise, suitable for all occasions, 
including- Christmas.
By buying your needs at our store, you 
can also help some young friend or re- § 
latives to win one of the 16 big prizes we 
are offering "for Boys and Girls, Twelve 
years old or less. They include: A com
plete Llionel All-Electric Train. A  Bow
ling Alley, An Erector Set, A Jig-Saw 
Set, A Basket Ball Game, A Whole Fleet 
of Ships, An Electrical Game and a Dart 
Game for the Boys. A beautiful big Doll 
with real hair, dressed in a tulle even
ing gown and measuring 27 inches tall 
besides seven other wonderful big dolls 
for the Girls. See them displayed at our 
windows.
A vote with every penny's purchase — 
More on some items.
‘DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING  
E A R LY " while our stocks are complete,

B E A N  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
7'he Rexall SLore,

News Ads Get Results

iniiiiii!iii;iiiii<uiiuiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiii

P A L A C E ™ ™
SUN— MON., NOV. 30-DEC. I

GAY RQfcJP OF LOVE AWj LAUGHS
. . .  )c/otxsly re^rii- 
ttirkg the biicrioui 
ftt&xs or “ Lady Ere'*!

Scteer p’ov by Ocvta  Cir.yc 
r :'td tr WKifcY KUGOlfS • A CQtO&lU fi&Twi

THURS. — FRIDAY 
THIS WEEK

>•>»*<( tin

111111111111,1 III IlillllllllllllllHIIIIIIII HI llll HI jlllllllllllllHIIIIIIII HI llllllllllllll

O D O f  S CASH GROCERY
A N D  M A R K E T
PU TN A M ,-----------TEXAS

The Price of Groceries are going up 

every day. We are selling at a very 

small maYgin of profit.

Buy your next Bill of Groceries At 
ODOM'S And Save The Difference.

WE BUY EGGS, BUTTER, ETC.

----- T H A N K  Y O U ------

Cisco

AWARr.TR BR0" HtT. wim'
BEULAH BONDI ■ GENE DCKm ib?*

I f™  DAVENP0R1j LAURA HOPE CREWS. • GRANT M!TCHr LL 
] CirtcHJ 6y -IVING RAPPER r '  ‘

\ B iiiiiiimiimiiiiuiiiiiuiiiitiHMmiii

w e  a r e  _ _ in c is c o
kindq16win ,comea to building materials. Lumber of all 

l  wire ’ and builders hard-
51 Of nhonp n r vy  ™ ,Shes’ ^  allpaper and Nails. See 
J. BUILDING L IN E .m need ° f  an>’thing in the HOME

'  ” X  COMPANY
C is c o .-------- Texas

14951475
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The Putnam News
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

MILDRED YEAGER. Editor

ME)

Subscription Price : $1.00 Per Year. 
Entered as second class matter 
August 29, 1934, at the post office 
at Putnam. Texas.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reput
ation of any person, firm  or 
corporation that may appear in the 
columns of The Putnam News will 
be gladly and fully corrected upon 
being brought to the attention o/ 
the editor.

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of enter
tainments where admission fee or 
other monetary consideration is 
charged, will be charged for at 
regiflar advertising rates.

*  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *

R E I C H
*  ******** • *******

Those visiting in the W. E. Mor
ris home Sunday were his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Morris of Cisco 
and sister, Mrs. Troy Ilrown and 
Mr. Brown and children of Dublin, 
her mother, Mrs. G. VV. Horn and 
her sister, Miss Addie Mae.

* *  *
Mrs. G. M. Douglas of Oklahoma 

and Mrs. Burk Jessup and Miss Eva 
Irvin of Dan Horn visited Mrs. G. 
W. Horn and daughter Miss Addie 
Mae Wednesday morning.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Rains had as 

dinner guest in their home Sunday 
his two brothers, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Raines and children and Mr and

Mrs. Elbert Rains, sons of Cisco.
* '  *  *

The Reich home demonstration 
club met in the home of Mrs. J. R. 
McMuriay Friday and spent the 
afternoon in sewing. There were sev
en memiters present; Mrs. R. n . 
Hazelwood, Mrs. G. W. Horn, Mrs. 
E. L. Callorman, Mrs. Jim Dillon, 
Mrs. V. E. Plumlee, Miss Addie Mae 
Horn and the hostess Mrs. McMur- 
ray.

* * *
Mrs. Ed Callorman visited Mrs. 

W. E. Morris, Monday morning.• * * *
Mrs. G. M. Douglas of Oklahoma 

and neice Miss Eva Irvin of Dan 
j Horn, spent Saturday night with 

Mrs. Douglas’ neiee Mrs. Buck 
Jessup.

* * *
Mrs. R. N. Hazelwood and Mrs. 

Buck Jessup visited Mrs. G. W. 
Horn and daughter, Miss Addie Mae 
Thursday morning.

* * *
Robbie Hazelwood who is em

ployed at Abilene, visited his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Ha/elwood 
over the week end.

* *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Roy H._ Horn and 
daughter, o f Cisco visited his moth
er, Mrs. O. W. Horn and sister, Miss 
Addie Mae for a while Saturday 
afternoon.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. riumlee were 

dinner guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Dillon, Sunday.

* * *
Billie and Mina Morris are on the 

sick list this week.
* * *

Rev. L. I I . Clegg and wife of 
Cisco visited Mrs. G. W. Horn and 
daughter, Miss Addie Mae Monday 
afternoon.

*  * *
Mrs. Lee Cook and Mrs. Roy H. 

Horn of Cisco visited in the home 
of Mrs. M. E. Ra'nes and Mrs. G. W. 
Torn and daughter, Monday after
noon.

Mrs. G. M. Douglas and Mrs. Rol- 
In of Oklahoma e id Mrs. W. II. 
Irvin and daughter of Dan Horn 
visited Mrs. Buch Jessup Sunday 
afternoon.

* * *
Mr. nnd Mrs; John White of Bre

ckinridge and Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Evans und daughter of Cisco, visit
ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
E. Flemings Sunday. Mr. aud Mrs. 
It. N. Hazelwood, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Hazelwood and family 
at Putnam Monday. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Hazel wood are both ill with 
pneumona.

*  *  *
Miss Guinda Itains visited her 

cousin Waldene Horn of Cisco Tues
day.

* *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barnhill of 

Cisco, visited Mr. nnd Mrs. L  E. 
Flemings Sunday.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hazelwood and 

boys of Abilene visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hazelwood, Sun
day.

* * *
Mrs. L. E. Fleming visited l.er 

father Mr. Chambers who is ill at 
Cisco Tuesday afternoon.

* *  *
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Morris moved 

to Cisco Tuesday. They will miss 
this good family from our com
munity.

THE PUTNAM NEWS,

WOMAN’S SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTAIN SERVICE 
MET TUESDAY, DEC. 25

PUTNAM, TEXAS

The Woman’s Society of the 
Christian Service met at tin* Metho
dist .church Tu,vsday afternoon, 
November 25, 1941. The following 
program was given.

Quiet music—Take Time to be 
Holy.

Hymn— I am Thine O’Lord.
Hymn—O Zion Haste.
Scripture—John 17-
Prayer—Rev. Milton Slayden.
The fourth lesson in the Mission.
Study book, A  Christian Imi>er- 

ative”
The Ecumenical Movement and 

World Order— by Rev. Slayden.
Business meeting conducted by 

the president.
The next meeting will Jbe Tues

day, December second.
Benediction— Mrs. W. P. Yarb

rough.

N O T I C E

On account of the increase 
in the price of labor, oil, 
greases and other stuff, the 
Commissioner’s Court passed 
an order raising the price for 
building tanks to $5.00 per 
hour and for Terracing to 
$3.00 per hour. All work 
done here-after will be charg
ed for on the above bases.

The Methodist 
Church

A right act strikes a chord that 
extends through the whole universe, 
touches all moral intelligence, visits 
every world, vibrates along its 
whole extent and conveys its vib
rations to the very bosom of God; 
—Binney.

PYORRHEA MAY FOLLOW  
NEGLECT

Are your gums unsightly Do 
they itc-h? Do they burn. Druggist 
return money if first bottle of 
“ LETtVS fnils to satisfy.

Y. A. ORR'S DRUG STORE 
Putnain, Texas

Milton Slayden, Pastor
There will be services at the 

Methodist Church Sunday, &ov., 
30th, both morning and evening. 
Make your plans to be present as 
the church needs your pit*Hence and 
you need the strength and help 
you will receive by being present.

Rev. Roy A. Langston announces 
the first District meeting to be held 
at Eastland next Monday, Decemb
er first, ut 10 o’clock. Hear Rev. 
G. I*. Comer of Waco at 11:30. He 
has a message on Evangelism that 
will stir the district. All Method
ists are urged to attend this meet
ing.

News Ads Get Results

W A N TE D : 100,00 pounds of pecans 
Bring them to GARY’S FEED & 
PRODUCE for better prices. 4tc

Cross Pla ins, Texas

FARM & RANCH L0ANS 
4 PER CENT INTEREST

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Assist in Financing Pu-chase of a 
Farm or Ranch through the—  
Farmer’s Cooperative Farm Loan

System from (he Federal Lana 
Bank at Houston

Considered upon application to 
the Citizen's National Farm Loan 
Association.

Foreclosed farms ana otner real 
estate for sale; small down pay
ments nnd easy terms on balance 
with cheap rate of interest.
Soe M. H. PERKINS, Seey-Treas. 
Utyde, Texas, for full particulars

Supplemental Second Lien Lend 
Bnak Coum*.ssioner Loans—6 per 
cent interest

SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE NOW DUE

The World’s News Seen Through
T he Christian Science Monitor

An International Daily Newspaper 
•* Truthful— Constructive— Unbiased— Free from Sen»ation<d- 
ism —  Editorials Are Timely and Instructive, and Its Daily 
Features, Together with the Wceklv Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

Price #12.00 Yearly, or #1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, #2.60 a Year. 

Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 25 Cents.
Name_______________________________________________________

Address
SAM PLE COPY O N REQUEST |

When in Baird Eat at the

Q U A LITY  CAFE
Good Food, Coin-; ’■ohs Service

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office, First State Bank Bldg. 

Baird, Texas

A S H L O C K  IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE 
AND B O N D S

AUTOMOBILES FINANCED
BAIRD , TEXAS

—
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.  .  .  goes the cost of living in the 
parade of rising prices!

W A L L  P A P E R
25 per cent. Special discount for a short time oniv. 

Also, buy your Christmas lug or linolum now.
—  TRY OUR L A Y A W A Y  PLAN  —

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
WE’RE HOME FOLKS 

Cisco,--------------Texas

i

Dependable 
Service for

13 /
A C AY

The annual cost of gas service for 
Lone Star Ga< System residential cus
tomers averages only 13 cents a day 
for all purposes including cook.ng, 
water heating, house heating and 
refrigeration.

.  . .  natural QA S  remains low in price 
as it has throughout the years!

i f  f  I  go prices! Almost without exception
U p . . u p . . u p - - food, clothing, shekel, necessities and 

luxuries of All kinds have zoomed to a new high. One by one even 

the most ordinary commodities have joined the ever increasing 

parade of rising prices to slash deeper and deeper into the family 

budget. However, there is one outstanding exception because the 

price you pay for natural gas service is still the satre lotv rate you 

have paid for many years!

In contrast to your low gas rate, the operating expenses for main

taining gas service continue to mount to an all-time hign. For example, 

taxes alone for 1941 of Lone Star Gas System will require 21c out of 

every dollar of total revenue received from all sources; shorter work

ing hours for employes, as required by the 40-hour week, have made 

additional employees necessary; because of the higher cost of living 

many wages and salaries have had to he increased; such supplies that 

are available are shai*ply increased in price.

While other business concerns have been passing similar increased 

costs of operation on to the consumer, your gas company has con

tinued to absorb the constantly mounting expenses of serving its 

customers. By guarding against all lost motion, by keeping our wits 

sharp, by operating with all the efficiency of our trained, experienced 

organization, we are making evexy effort to meet the reqiiirements 

of the present emergency.

ROCKW ELL BROTHERS & CO.

107 EAST 5TH 

CISCO, TEXAS

Good Building Material of all kinds kept in stock.

SHERWIN W ILLIAM S PAINTS

Screen Doors, Wire, Galvanized Corugated Iron, 

Roofing of All Kinds, and anything to build everything

LONE STAB.

GA‘

L O N E  S T A R  G A S S Y S T E M

S T O P  A T .. . .

P H I L L I P S  “ 65”
FOR SATISFACTORY SERVICE  

Washing. . . .  Lubrication 
Tire Service . . .  Lee Tires, None Better 

W E  F I T  F L A T S  

You'll like Phillips “66’' Poly Gas and 

Superior Motor Oils 

IT ’S H ANDY A T ----

S iM P S O N  & S O N
CISCO, Phone 165 - TEXAS

0. K. S H O E  S H O P
CISCO, 1 EXAS

A good stock of of Ware--U-Well Shoes and Boots.

We do all kinds of Shoe Repairing. Use the New 
Welding Process on Ladies Shoes. They look like a 
Factory Job when the Soles are Welded on.

A atock of nice silk hose and selling them at

the OLD PRICE NO ADV ANCE.
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2-34 Chev. Pick-upl 1937 Ford Pick-up

New Rings, good tires, newE Ready to Go! 

Paint, ONLY $135.00 | Many Miles of Service!

1937 Chevrolet 

Pick—up 1
A real dean sound Pick-up = 

Good tires, good motor =

1 '37 Dodge Sedan

A Good One 

ONLY $285.00

1940 Chev. Special 
COACH

Very few miles 
DRIVE IT!

1939 Ford Tudor
A Real Bargain 

READY TO GO!

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.

SALES SERVICE

BAIRD, —. TEXAS 

Phone 218

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

-THE SAS TANK OF A 
MEPIUM ARMY TANK H0LP£

n 5  g a llo n s  —
ENOUGH FOR APPROXIMATE!.'/ 

1 5 0  M ILE'S OF DRIVING 
ON A  SIN G LE FILLIN G

l l R E S  FOR TH E A RM Y'S  FLyiN S 
FO R TRESSES W EIGH 2 / 0
POUNDS EACH------ ABOUT

AS MUCH AS 9  AVERAG E-SIZE
a u t o m o b ile  T IR E S

!

CARD OF THANKS

I  wish to tlmnk each and every 
one of my friends for the beauti
ful floral offerings, gifts and words 
of cheer bestowed upon me during 
my illness. Your loving thoughts 
and deeds of kindness, which have 
helped me recover, will never be

forgotten. May your fondest hopes 
and dreaui3 be promptly realized 
and may God bless you always.

Mrs. Perry Jeans.

Natives of Jamaica make bread 
with the dough pulled out at each 
end to make a handle. Once baked, 
the loaves are cut in half,

ESTABLISHED 1909

research  has foonp
A USE FOR

c o t t o n s e e d  h u ll s , 
FORMERLY u s e l e s s , t h e y  

NOW GO INTO TH E
m a n u fa c t u r e  o f  a  NEW  

p ia s t ic  m a t e r ia l

M a c k e r e l  a r e  f a s t - s w im m in g  f is h
AND W ILL DROWN IF RESTRICTED GO
THATfHEy CANNOT SWIM SWIFTLY........

r MOVEMENT OF THE GILLS ALONE DOES MOT 
PRODUCE SUFFICIENT C0Cy6ET4)

SAFETY FIRST

MCCALL’ S
S A N I T m  C L E S N E K S

Begin fire defense at home. The 
National Board of Fire Underwrit
ers suggests these 9 ways.

1. Keep chimneys, stoves, aiyi 
furnaces clean and in good repair.

2. Empty ashes into metal con
tainers, never wooden ones. Store 
in metal containers rags and mops 
that may contain paint and oil 
steins.

3. Never force a heating plant in 
cold weather. Cali a heating expert.

4. Always disconnect electrical ap
pliances even if they are left only a

minute.
5. Never under any circumstances 

use inflammable cleaning fluids, 
such as gasoline, naphtha, or ben
zine.

0. Guard against accumulation of 
rubbish anywhere, especially in 
attics and basements.

7. Keep matches away from child
ren.

8. Make sure ail gas connections 
are rigid and tight. Don’t use rub
ber or other flexible tubing.

9. Always place in front of the 
fireplace an iron screen with a fine 
mesh.

404 AVE. D, PHONE 64

FOR 30 YEA RS
CLEANERS & TAILORS

FOR FASTIDIOUS FOLKS!
SUITS CLEANED & T R E S S E D ________
PANTS CLEANED & “ PASSED 
LADIES’ COATS CLE t - VID 8: PRESSED 
DRESSES CLEANED & PRESSED .
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED

WE DO ALL KINDS OF TAILORING

DAY SERVICE
ESTABLISHED 1909

W orth Star - Telegram

Bargain
A r e  H e r e

EVERY MEMBER OF THE F A M ILY  
SHOULD READ

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
D AILY AND SUNDAY 

(365 Days a Year)

The latest news is not all! The Dallas News is full of 
special features that every member of the family will 
read and enjoy after he is through with Ihe headlines 
and news items .. Comic strips— “ Facts and Features,” 
a popular column for boys and girls— the helpful foods 
and fashion pages— complete agricultural, sport and 
financial pages make The News the ideal family news
paper.

— And in THE BIG SUNDAY NEWS is even more 
— “ This Week”  Colorgravure M tgazine, a big comic 

section in full colors, also Dr. Gall ip’s weekly poll 
of public opinion.

CLIP THIS COUPON AND M AIL TODAY

J

THE DALLAS NEWS,
Dallas, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Herewith is mv remittance $ 

The Dallas News . ......... ;......

Name ........................................

...  to rover subscription to

months by mall.

Post Office 

K. F. D .__ —  State

LOTS OF
P IC T U R E S

mm

Order Your 1SM2
M ai!  Subscription

N O W  and S A V E
1941 has been a "big year" for 

news! But 1942 will be even bigger. 
With U. S. entry into World W ar II 
becoming a possibility and National 
Defense activity touching the lives 
of every man, woman and child in 
the United States, it is becoming 
more vital that every citizun have 
accurate, up-to-the-minute news.

In 1942 you wi!‘ need a good 
newspaper more than ever before. 
And- for folks in Texas ther» is no 
betrer newspaper than The Star- 
Te!egram— the complete State daily. 
Every member of the family will find 
news, educational features, fun and 
information of vital interest.

Take advantage of our special 
once-a-year b a r g a i n  subscr;ptiorv 
rates and order The Star-Telegram 
sent by mail to your homo every 
day during 1942. A CT TO D A II

’  6 W F L U E

YOU
SAVE

D A I L Y -  W I T H  
S U N D A Y  '

\  ffb g u lo r P"ri<e $ 1 0 .0 0

m m |
pifN T r o  t

%°«TS

B A R G A I N
PWE

(7. DAYS A WEEK)

Subscription rates: By moil, tlnily and Sunday one year, $10.00- 
six months, *5.50; three months, $L.75; one month, $100. These 
prices effective only in Texas.

D A I  V-Y

2C8&
. W O M A N 'S ,

I P a g e

Until Dec. 31. 1941 ,
For i  short time only the wail 
subscription price if reduced. 
S A V E  BY BRINGING YOUR  
ORDER TO THIS OFFICE.

*  *  * *  *  *  *  * * * *  * * * * * * *  *  *  
30c $

* COTTONWOOD  *
*  ********----*******

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Thompson and 
vV. U. Thompson visited Eddie 
Thompson in Knox City hospital, 
who was operated on Saturday for 
ruptured appendix, Mrs. Pearl Ry- 
lee of Baird accompanied them.

*  *  *

Rev. and Mrs. Redden were Fort 
Worth visitors last week.

* * *
Miss Missouri Strahan left Sun

day to spend several weeks with 
her aunt Mrs. Sally Allen of Ailing- 
ton.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Loper of Baird 
spent Sunday in the home of her 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 
Fulton.

* * *

A. J. Arvin has been quite sick 
with flu.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Varner, Mrs. 
Joe Arvin and daughter, Jo Ruth, 
Mrs. Leo Varner and baby spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sullivan of Thrifty.

* * *
Bob Maxwell of Cainp Barkley 

and Miss Juanita Brown were quiet
ly married in the home of Judge and 
Mrs. B. II. Freeland Saturday a ft
ernoon. Judge Freeland perform
ed the ceremony. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown. 

*  *  *
Arden Strahan of Abilene visited 

relatives and friends here last week. 
*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Fuel Shirley and 
babies of Goldsmith visited with his 
mother, Mrs. W. B. Shirley last 
week.

*  *  *
Mrs. Leroy Butler and children 

spent Friday with her grand-moth
er Mrs. N. G. Borden.

*  *  *
Rev. Slayden filled his regular 

appointment at the Methodist 
church Sunday and Sunday night. 

*  *  *
V. L. Fulton is driving a new 

Hudson car.
*  *  *

Ed Richardson of South Texas 
visited with his wife in the A. J. 
Arvin home last week.

* * *
Mrs. Clara Keith and son of Bro 

wnwood spent Thursday, o f last 
week with her daughter, Mrs. R. J. 
Willoughby.

* * *
Mrs. N. G. Borden, Mrs. Leroy 

Butler nnd children and Eunice 
Hembree were Baird visitors Mon
day.

y  * *
Mrs. T. A. Coppinger visited in 

the home of Judge and Mrs. B. H. 
Freeland of Baird laqt week.

* * *
Mr. nn I Mrs. S. B. Strahan visit

ed i:,i V eatherford Sunday with 
their aui.t. Mrs. Sallie Allen.

This up-to-the minute kitchen is 
capable of producing a meal for 
3,700 people.

“ FOR TW ENTY YEARS
I ’ve found AD LERIK A  satis

factory” ( H.B.-Micfc) when bloated 
with gas, annoyed by bad breath or 
sour siomuch, due to delayed bowel 
action, try AD LERIK A  for quick 
relief. Get it today.

Y. A. ORB’S DRUG STORE 
Putnam, Texas

Wisdom from great writers: 

Youth is a blunder; manhood a 

struggle; old age a regret.

Nothing great was ever achieved 
without enthusiasm.

The only way to have a friend is 
to be one.

F O R . T U H - A I R E
i6 Y o u  W a l k  o n  «  d u n h l o n ! "

A s Show n In

ESQUIRE

A ll jolts and jars of hard-surface 
walking are absorbed by the new 
Fortun-Aire. In every pair, from 
heel-to-toe, is a special cushion built 
in the insole, making a perfect shock 
absorber. See our newest styles today.

I0RTUNE
S H O E S  F O R  M E N

*4. 85

T H E  M A N ' S  S T O R E
NICK MILLER, CISCO, TEXAS

BUM

F A S T
S A F E

E C O N O M I C A L  
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V I C E

P H O N E  38

WYLIE FUNERAL HOME
P U ^ A M , TEXAS

ALL KINDS OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK DONE

In a satisfactory way. Electric motors rewound, 

repaired and mrtie as good as new.

BRING US YOUR OLD MAGNETOES, WE BUY 

SELL and EXCHANGE.

p T O N  -T U C K E R  -E L E C T R IC
MOVED TO AVENUE D. No. 415 

CISCO,------------TEXAS

rj-_. - \ v.<.

h e r e  s  GOOD NEWS' 
NO INCREASE i n  p r i c e

on the ANNUAL BARGAIN RATE of
Wot M i m e  R e p o r t e r

W est Texas' Leading Daily Newspapet
~ N ..... - iHfUT""

•  LO W EST PRICE «  EA R LY  D EL IV ER Y
•  M ORE EX C LU S IV E  W EST TEX A S  NEW S  

•  EN JO YED  BY A L L  TH E FA M ILY  
It's alt out for Defense . news and 
history are being made every day!
And you do not want to miss a bit of 
this news!
Follow these event; through the com
plete coverage of world-wide news 
^iven you by the Abilene Reporter- 
Slews.

You get more exclusive news about 
this section of W est Texas.

Join the growing list of subscribers 
to the Reporter-News, now read b-. 
28,000 West Texas fomilies. A gein 
of over 6,000 in 12 months!

ON E YEA R
IN C LU D IN G
SU N D A Y! 4*95 BY M A IL  

IN W E S I  
TEXA S?

1942 is an unpredictable year . . But whatever happens the Reporter-News 
will be on the fob for you.

RERD THE REPORTER-NEWS IN '42!
(THiS OFFER MAY Bf WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIME)

*


